ALABAMA
Mobile Infirmary Medical Center (Mobile)
Princeton Baptist Medical Center (Birmingham)
St. Vincents East (Birmingham)
Trinity Medical Center (Birmingham)

ARIZONA
Northwest Medical Center (Tucson)
Scottsdale Healthcare Shea Campus (Scottsdale)
St. Luke’s Medical Center, LLP (Phoenix)
Tucson Medical Center (Tucson)

ARKANSAS
Baptist Health (Little Rock)
Physician Specialty Hospital (Fayetteville)

CALIFORNIA
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center (Los Angeles)
El Camino Hospital (Mountain View)
Fountain Valley Regional Hospital and Medical Center (Fountain Valley)
Fresno Heart Hospital (Fresno)
Good Samaritan Hospital (San Jose)
Keck Hospital of USC (Los Angeles)
Methodist Hospital of Southern California (Arcadia)
Orange Coast Memorial Medical Center (Fountain Valley)

CALIFORNIA cont.
Providence St. Joseph Medical Center (Burbank)
Scripps Green Hospital (La Jolla)
Scripps Memorial Hospital (La Jolla)
Scripps Mercy Hospital (San Diego)
Stanford Medical Center (Stanford)
UC Irvine Medical Center (Orange)
University of California Davis Medical Center (Sacramento)
ValleyCare Health System (Livermore)

COLORADO
Parker Adventist Hospital (Parker)
Penrose-St. Francis Hospital (Colorado Springs)
Poudre Valley Hospital (Fort Collins)
Rose Medical Center (Denver)
Skyridge Medical Center (Lone Tree)

CONNECTICUT
Hartford Hospital (Hartford)
Middlesex Hospital (Middletown)
Norwalk Hospital (Norwalk)
Yale-New Haven Hospital (New Haven)

FLORIDA
Cleveland Clinic Florida Hospital (Weston)
Flagler Hospital (St. Augustine)
Memorial Hospital of Jacksonville (Jacksonville)
Memorial Regional Hospital (Hollywood)
Northwest Medical Center (Margate)
Ocala Regional Medical Center (Ocala)
Orlando Regional Medical Center (Orlando)
Palms of Pasadena Hospital (St. Petersburg)
Sacred Heart Hospital of Pensacola (Pensacola)
University of Miami Hospital (Coral Gables)

Note: This map only shows the centers, not the surgeons. Once you’ve selected a center, please contact Bariatric Resource Services at 1-888-936-7246 for the name of the surgeon participating in the network.
Bariatric Centers of Excellence Network

GEORGIA
- Atlanta Aesthetic Surgery Center
  (Atlanta)
- Atlanta Medical Center (Atlanta)
- DeKalb Medical Center (Decatur)
- Emory Johns Creek Hospital (Johns Creek)
- Emory University Hospital Midtown (Decatur)
- Floyd Medical Center (Rome)
- Memorial Health University Medical Center (Savannah)
- Northeast Georgia Health System (Gainesville)
- Northside Hospital (Atlanta)
- Southeast Georgia Health System (Brunswick)
- Trinity Hospital of Augusta (Augusta)

IDAHO
- St. Lukes Regional Medical Center (Boise)

ILLINOIS
- Memorial Medical Center – Woodstock (Huntley)
- NorthShore University HealthSystem (Evanston)
- Northwestern Memorial Hospital (Chicago)
- Silver Cross Hospital (New Lenox)

INDIANA
- Community Hospital North (Indianapolis)
- Indiana University Health North Hospital (Indianapolis)
- St. Francis Hospital & Health Centers (Indianapolis)
- St. Vincent Carmel Hospital (Carmel)

IOWA
- Iowa Methodist Medical Center (Des Moines)
- Mercy Medical Center – West Lakes (West Des Moines)
- University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics (Iowa City)

KANSAS
- Shawnee Mission Medical Center (Shawnee Mission)
- St. Francis Health Center (Topeka)

KENTUCKY
- St. Joseph East Center for Weight Loss Surgery (Lexington)

LOUISIANA
- CHRISTUS Schumpert St. Mary Place (Shreveport)
- Lafayette General Medical Center (Lafayette)
- Ochsner Clinic Foundation (New Orleans)
- West Jefferson Medical Center (Marrero)
- Women’s and Children’s Hospital (Lake Charles)

MAINE
- Eastern Maine Medical Center (Bangor)

MARYLAND
- Greater Baltimore Medical Center (Baltimore)
- St. Agnes Hospital, (Baltimore)
- University of Maryland Medical Center (Baltimore)

MASSACHUSETTS
- Lahey Clinic (Burlington)
- Lowell General Hospital (Lowell)
- Newton Wellesley Hospital (Newton)
- Northshore Medical Center (Salem)
- UMass Memorial Medical Center (Worcester)

MICHIGAN
- Borgess Medical Center (Kalamazoo)
- Henry Ford Health Systems (Detroit)
- Mercy Hospital (Muskegon)
- Saint Mary’s Health Services (Grand Rapids)
- Spectrum Health – Blodgett Campus (Grand Rapids)

MINNESOTA
- Abbott Northwestern Hospital (Minneapolis)
- Fairview Southdale Hospital (Edina)
- Methodist Hospital (Park Nicollet) (Minneapolis)
- Unity Hospital ( Fridley)
- University of Minnesota – Fairview (Minneapolis)

MISSISSIPPI
- Singing River Hospital (Pascagoula)

MISSOURI
- Des Peres Hospital (St. Louis)
- St. Alexius Hospital (St. Louis)
- SSM DePaul Health Center (St. Louis)

MONTANA
- Benefis Healthcare (Great Falls)

NEBRASKA
- Alegent Health Immanuel Medical Center (Omaha)
- Nebraska Medical Center (Omaha)

NEVADA
- Desert Springs Hospital (Las Vegas)
- North Vista Hospital (Las Vegas)
- St. Mary’s Regional Medical Center (Reno)

NEW HAMPSHIRE
- Catholic Medical Center (Manchester)

NEW JERSEY
- AtlantiCare Regional Medical Center (Egg Harbour Towns)
- Hackensack University Medical Center (Hackensack)
- Morristown Memorial Hospital – AHS (Morristown)
- The Valley Hospital (Ridgewood)

Note: This map only shows the centers, not the surgeons. Once you've selected a center, please contact Bariatric Resource Services at 1-888-936-7246 for the name of the surgeon participating in the network.
### Bariatric Centers of Excellence Network

**NEW YORK**
- Albany Medical Center *(Albany)*
- Bon Secours Community Hospital *(Port Jervis)*
- Ellis Hospital *(Schenectady)*
- Faxton-St. Luke’s Healthcare *(Utica)*
- Highland Hospital *(Rochester)*
- Mary Imogene Bassett Hospital *(Cooperstown)*
- New York Methodist Hospital *(New York)*
- New York Presbyterian Hospital, Columbia Campus *(New York)*
- New York Presbyterian Hospital, Cornell Campus *(New York)*
- Orange Regional Medical Center *(Middletown)*
- St. Joseph’s Hospital and Health Center *(Syracuse)*
- St. Luke’s Roosevelt Hospital *(New York)*
- Winthrop University Hospital *(Mineola)*

**NORTH CAROLINA**
- Carolinas Medical Center – Northeast *(Concord)*
- Carolinas Medical Center – Mercy Hospital *(Charlotte)*
- Durham Regional Hospital *(Durham)*
- Frye Regional Medical Center *(Hickory)*
- High Point Regional Health System *(High Point)*
- Mission Hospitals *(Asheville)*
- New Hanover Regional Medical Center *(Wilmington)*
- Presbyterian Hospital *(Charlotte)*
- Rex Hospital *(Raleigh)*
- University of North Carolina Hospitals *(Chapel Hill)*
- Wake Forest University Baptist Medical Center *(Winston-Salem)*
- Wesley Long Community Hospital *(Greensboro)*

**OHIO**
- Grandview Medical Center *(Dayton)*
- Grant Riverside Methodist Hospitals-Riverside Campus *(Columbus)*
- Jewish Hospital of Ohio *(Cincinnati)*
- Kettering Sycamore Center *(Miamisburg)*
- Mercy Hospital Fairfield *(Fairfield)*

**OHIO-contd**
- Miami Valley Hospital *(Dayton)*
- Mount Carmel West Hospital *(Columbus)*
- The Cleveland Clinic Foundation *(Cleveland)*
- The Ohio State University Hospital *(Columbus)*
- St. Vincent Charity Hospital *(Cleveland)*
- Summa Health System Hospitals *(Akron)*

**OKLAHOMA**
- Bailey Medical Center *(Owasso)*
- Norman Regional Hospital *(Norman)*

**OREGON**
- Legacy Good Samaritan Hospital & Medical Center *(Portland)*
- Legacy Good Samaritan Outpatient Services Short Stay Unit *(Portland)*
- Oregon Health Science University *(Portland)*
- Sacred Heart Medical Center *(Springfield)*

**PENNSYLVANIA**
- Abington Memorial Hospital *(Abington)*
- Allegheny General Hospital *(Pittsburgh)*
- Magee-Womens Hospital of UPMC *(Pittsburgh)*
- Milton S. Hershey Medical Center *(Hershey)*
- Pinnacle Health – Harrisburg Hospital *(Harrisburg)*
- St. Luke’s Hospital *(Allentown)*
- The Reading Hospital and Medical Center *(Wyomissing)*
- UPMC Hamot Medical Center *(Erie)*
- Western Pennsylvania Hospital *(Pittsburgh)*

**SOUTH CAROLINA**
- Hillcrest Memorial Hospital *(Simpsonville)*
- Lexington Medical Center *(West Columbia)*

**SOUTH DAKOTA**
- Sanford Hospital *(Souix Falls)*

**TENNESSEE - contd**
- Middle Tennessee Medical Center *(Murfreesboro)*
- St. Francis Hospital *(Memphis)*
- Vanderbilt University Medical Center *(Nashville)*

**TEXAS**
- Baylor Medical Center at Carrollton *(Carrollton)*
- Baylor Medical Center at Plano *(Plano)*
- Baylor University Medical Center *(Dallas)*
- Bayshore Medical Center *(Pasadena)*
- Citizens Medical Center *(Victoria)*
- Del Sol Medical Center *(El Paso)*
- Doctors Hospital of Dallas *(Dallas)*
- Houston Northwest Medical Center *(Houston)*
- McAllen Heart Hospital *(McAllen)*
- Medical City Dallas Hospital *(Dallas)*
- Memorial Hermann Ambulatory Surgery Center *(Houston)*
- Memorial Hermann Hospital *(Houston)*
- Memorial Hermann Memorial City Hospital *(Houston)*
- Methodist Dallas Medical Center *(Dallas)*
- Methodist Specialty & Transplant Hospital *(San Antonio)*
- Metropolitan Methodist Hospital *(San Antonio)*
- Park Plaza Hospital *(Houston)*
- Plaza Medical Center *(Fort Worth)*
- Providence Health Center *(Waco)*
- Providence Memorial Hospital *(El Paso)*
- Southwest General Hospital *(San Antonio)*
- St. David’s Medical Center *(Austin)*
- Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital *(Dallas)*
- Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital *(Denton)*
- Texas Health Presbyterian Hospital *(Plano)*
- The Methodist Hospital *(Houston)*
- Wise Regional Health System *(Decatur)*

---

Note: This map only shows the centers, not the surgeons. Once you’ve selected a center, please contact Bariatric Resource Services at 1-888-936-7246 for the name of the surgeon participating in the network.
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UTAH
LDS Hospital *(Salt Lake City)*

VIRGINIA
Bon Secours Mary Immaculate *(Newport News)*
Bon Secours St. Mary's Hospital *(Richmond)*
Inova Fair Oaks Hospital *(Fairfax)*
Maryview Medical Center *(Norfolk)*
Sentara Norfolk General Hospital *(Norfolk)*
University of Virginia Health System *(Charlottesville)*

WASHINGTON
Deaconess Medical Center *(Spokane)*
Evergreen Hospital Medical Center *(Kirkland)*
Overlake Hospital *(Bellevue)*
St. Francis Hospital *(Federal Way)*
Virginia Mason Medical Center *(Seattle)*

WEST VIRGINIA
Cabell Huntington Hospital *(Huntington)*

WISCONSIN
Aurora Health Care Metro *(Milwaukee)*
Columbia-St. Mary's Hospital *(Milwaukee)*
Wheaton Franciscan Hospital *(Brookfield)*

*These maps are continuously updated and subject to change without notice. Please visit www.myoptumhealthcomplexmedical.com for the latest network information. Subject to the member's benefit plan. Call your case manager for specific benefit plan details.
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